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Viiicenze Maddona Fails in Short Sprints Against Clarence Carman in Thrilling Bike Rai
SISLER SAYS BROWNS

WILL CAPTURE FLAG
Leng Heme Stand While Yanks Are en Road Means First

Title in Thirty-fou- r Years for St. Leuis Star First-Sack- er

Expects te Break Batting Record

ny JOSEPH
SISLnn, recognized ris the

GKOnOK Imsrlinll pln.vcr'ln tlic'lntid
Mn.r, Is net tlir pnMpst prifen in the

lirefld rxpnnse of tlie world te interview.
It ln't became ttie Michigan nlumntis

take his Krentiirei seriously, but
he l n reticent, retiring chnp

I trhe In Inclined te let the ether fellow
de the bulk of the oralery.

I.att nlcht. however, SIMcr was In
Cine of hid rnri"l moods, lie wns will- -

I Ing te talk nnd answer questions with- -

I cut the Icnt.1 hesitancy. It wns entire-
ly unexpected, for he hnd gene hltlcss
during the afternoon nnd bis batting
average hnd suffered the less of four
points. The fact that the Browns hnd
Tannulfhcd the Athletics nnd retained
their lend in the race was enough te
make Sisler forget his peer afternoon
with the bludgeon. '

Sls-lc- r It like that. He Is always
working for the geed of the team and
doesn't enre n hang whether his bat-
ting average suffers or net. ,Iut M)
they win nnd keep ,out In front. Sisler
usually decent appear te be nnv toe
confident when talking about his team,
jet last night en mere than one occa-nle- n

he stntcd with emphasis that the
Browns nrc going to get into the World
Series.

"We're going te win the pennant,"
predicted Sisler. "That is the feeling
I have and it Is shared by every mem-
ber of the team. The race Is close
at present, but I am sure that when
the last dny of the season rolls nreund
you will find St. Leuis In first place
by a comfortable margin and the fans
going wild ever their first pennant In
thirty-fou- r years.

tWON'T misconstrue what I have
, eii and think co arc over-

confident. We aren't. Te a man we
have the highest respect for the
iankecs. Cleveland, Chicago and De-
troit. Hut we feel that we are going
te win nevertheless. I'll tell you
why.'

OISLEIt moved his chair a little
)p closer, crossed his right leg ever his
left knee, took a deep breath and in his

ven, tone gave his rea-
sons why St. Leuis is going te win thepennant.
Home Finish Means Pennant

"We were two games in the lend when
ire started en the present Eastern trip,
and after tedny we arc one and a half.In ether words, while we haven't been
winning with the regularity we did athome, we have been playing consistent
ball. c finish nt home, you knew,
and I think thnt will give us the advan-tage necessary te end up In the lead.

When we Innrl hnmn nn T..I.. ok
after the prehcnt swing nreund the clr
run. we win De nt home most of the
time, playing only twenty-tw- o games en
the read after that date. We are hardte beat out in St. Leuis, nnd most of
the teams in the league will attest te
tint statement.

"The schedule favors us and is going
te play a conspicuous part in makingts the champions of the AmericanLeague. New Yerk will be forced te
meet Chicago, Detroit nnd Cleveland,
all of whom arc new playing great ball,
while wp will be meeting much easier
opponents from the remainder of theEn.t."

Sisler thinks the seven pitchers
who are working regularly for theBrowns will prevo strong enough tebring the team through the heat .of the
campaign. A lack of reserve material is
apparently the only werrimeut te thePlayers nnd Mnnnger Lee Fehl.

""InK.nceidents," continued Sis-
ler, I den t think anything will keep
tis out of first plnce. . We aren't vcrv
Jtreng in reserve material. If one ofthe mai.i cogs in the machine is wrecked
It may make nil the li(Tnrien ;.. .i.
world. Kelp, Wright, Danforth,
Bheckcr. Bayne, Van Gilder nnd I'ruettara all hurling high-cla- ss ball, nnd they
should ctmtlnue until the end of theeasen. We nre all hitting fairly well,

23 GIRLS ENTER

IN SPECIAL RACE

Miss Bough Picked te Break 75-Yar- d

Recerd in Shana-ha- n

Games

BROTHERS TRAIN SISTERS

Fer the first time In history of the
nhanahiin C. C. games girl athletes

lll get en opportunity te display their
Trewfss en the cinder path. A seventy-five-yar- d

run. closed te women, has
eeen added te the list of events for the
Jieet tomorrow afternoon at Forty-fourt- h

nnd Brown streets.
Among the entrnnts are several Kirls

fnllewlnj in the foetbteps of Illustrious
brothers who mode and nre making
nnms for thernst-Ivi-- in tiuck and field
tnerts.

Mnignret W. Herr, of Lnii'-dewne- ,

Mster of Johnny llcrr, I'enn stnr, who
jvas n member of the Bed nnd Blue
leiir-mil- e team that rnn in Knglnnil,
Jill start from the scratch mails. Mls
Herr has been showing Hashes of leal
'Printing ability in preparation for the
nec under the guidance of her brother,
he is shewlne her all the line points

".getting away from the murk at the
tun. v

Meadow brook Club has entered Miss
prace lllttler. sister of Bill Illttler.

ise et Mcndowbreok.
Ultt b ;n;;rhirpX;,.s
L Ike Miss no,.,. mi,.u ri.fi.. i i,t.,
tiit..r.,i i... i" .'..'-.- : ".""' '""","
l( ., . , in'iuur, wun expects iiih

iu Biiew me wny te tne tnier rOlll Ii nuenutei- - mmiu MIm .!,
fflne Williams. Nislrr of fieoige Wll-fc-ii0-

,et ,,lp stellar pei former en
.?m,nnn ,rn(k t(,nm when the

V"1 Philedelplilnns steed in the fore-Wi- n

of lltl,lc'ic teams in the city. Mlas
iuinnis win represent the Oriental

ln,en.B w,,1 mIsh Irene Denny,
wnese brother n number of years nge
fV710. ll1? ,)Pht cioss-ceunti- y

this district.
""sr r lenner I Mile, tlie swimming
.f- - 1U represent the Daughters ofveiiimbiis n,e cwnt Her hielhcr.

ft. h.il01 n ,,a,k "tlilcte. was one of
K.S "t llierilicil in Inenl MIkuI'1 W haa l'!!r- -

J .rlYPntn!id expects ie win

T. LAtmtJM
although the Mast week mynvcrnge has
suffered a let."

CWLER was told that he was new
J only sir points ahead of Tyrtis

Raymond Cobb, the Tiger's manager,
who is maklna ranid strides in his
efforts te wrest the leadership from
Sisler. The Brown's star has a mark
of ,,12 this morning, a toss of four
points.

"I HAVEN'T been going as geed the

team ban been winning nnd I get my
conselntion from thnt. However, I ex-

pect te break' my record of Inst yeat
in hltB per season, which totaled 2.T7.
Already this year I have 148 hits, with
the season little mere than half ever.
I hope te make tht record nt the end
of this year 275 hits."

'
Has IHg Ambitions

One of the biggest ambitions Sisler
has and he wants It known thnt it is
net going te Interfere with the success
of the tram as n whole is te break the
American Lengup bnttlng mnrk made by
Ty Cobb back In 1011 of A'M.. Last
year Michigan Oeerge finished the sen-se- n

with n mnrk of nnd he feels
confident that he is going te better It
this season.

"1 hope te lead the league in bnttlng
this year, with a mark ever .420, In
addition te breaking the hit record for
a season," said Geerge, in the course
of the Interview. "I haven't the
strength nor the savage swing of n
home-ru- n hitter nnd that is why I am
net up among the leaders in that end
of the game.

"I can place them better, going along
the wny I am. than if I steed nt the
plate, nnd tried te make home runs. I
have no designs en Babe Ruth's record.
If I had I would be forced te change
my batting style. That would make
me n less valuable man en the Browns
In their drive for the pennant. Ken
Williams can de the home-ru- n hitting
for me.

"I use n bnt weighing forty-fiv- e

ounces, nn unusually heavy one which
I choke off te meke my hits. A geed
eye, natural ability nnd confidence nre
necessary te become a geed batter, and
te remain one. I always watch thepitchers and study the catchers and ns
a result knew just about what they are
going te serve me."

CISLEJt confided te us that he
& would like te go out en the pitch-m- a

mound some day and show that
he has lest none of the cunning that
made him a star at Michigan. "Ineed some practice la net mu nrm.
into shape, but I think I could get
eu4 en the hill and pitch a fair game
of ball."

TIDE Michigan graduate is strong for
'' '",el,OKe P'nyw- - He is one himself

and believes that major , league ball
's the mnn with the A. B. or . S.

The college nlavcr Is hetter Imlnr ihnn
,' K.i0 .wny, SisIer 0Pcned thesubject. "The big league managers arerealizing mere nnd mere his worth andarc anxious te have him en the team.

Instead of being linbilitics as rememanagers used te think, thev nre big
assets today. Every team in the league
lias four br five college plnvers. Wehave five en our team. In the old devsthe college player wns n scarcity enleague teams.

"The fuct that ethers have succeeded
in giving the new ones coming up mere
confidence nnd placing the newcomers
In a mere favorable light with the man-agers, players and fans. A player whostars in college should make geed inthe majors. He Is able te think festerand learns quicker than the averageplayer coming up. I think that mere
um. ,ur ci irge piayers will enterleague baseball in (he future and that
'lre" I "nre of the game will come

ranks."

J'lIE Browns have a big' task facing
'them te win the pennant, butbtsler and his teammates who sataround white the interview was goingen breathed confidence of their ability
? "a'!er "'c fsk and give St. Leuistts first pennant since J88S.

in the event, which will be run off Infour heats, two semi-fina- ls and a final.The Curtis Country Club haa three cn-tri-

Daughters of Columbus ten,Lansdowne two, Meadowbrook two
9.V "'Gloucester, two, andPhiladelphia Terminal, of the P" n ' It 'one.

The track followers who have seen
npUen,Bay that MUs Dore-th- y

Bough, will represent Meadow-broo- k,

should break the world's recordof 8 4-- 5 seconds In the event. Whenrunning for Temple during
uVPr,nF a" Beu"h the0 4-- 5 seconds.
As the meeting is n sanctioned enounder the auspices of the A. A. U., the

nlmnfflMdi ln, tlll rn,ce wl" 8" down
?hf?ic,nl J4n r,,t,,re " Is said

.AA' U' efficinIs will makean effer te have at least eno event forwomen in all meets.
The complete entry list fellows :

KlVk0c"nnMlnfJ;,'rll;ur,,.ll, ?ou""-- Club; Mary

h,ny. DauKhtiW S?nffiuini&b,'; May SSiiu
...... ... ,. ...- - -- .wme, iftt-n-i ur un a.

n. unibu.; OH.trude HiiShKJk Uauht.,. cf

I'elumbuj. Mary Iteberm, J)Builitcr of r?,

.. .Huici it. iiprr. l.nnin niinA.McMnhnn ITnl.Vil- - V,'""'. ." ;. vru"lca

...,.- - ........,,,-- , wiirfiiui A. I trlne Ilrewn I'hlludelphla
'""-"th- Jlemth? Meiui

;roelc club; Ilr.,,.: .M. miller. Tenipie.

SIGNS NEW PLAYERS

Marshall E. Smith Team Will Rep-rese-

Parkland In Future
Frank McCleskey, manager of theParkland (rum. of flu. im.tU r., ,...,..

iHnrisinr "a"?p
town.

iMruianii is ttie old flnrtner A. C,nnd te date occupies last place In thes an.lliigs. The (aw did net takekindly te a leber, se Manugcr McCles-
key dechled te Impert the entire Smithteam rather thun sign indlvlduul meni-uer- s.

Parkland will play at Hulmevlllcen Saturday nnd will eriteitnln Croyden
at home en Sunday, betli League games.

Archbishop Ryan Plays Tenlflht,
Th Archblehnp Itynn Club, tl.rnucli thpeurle.v of the VhIeii Club, hid nriirrl nliiimi) flclil for l'rlduy nluhi.4 nnd will m.inihu Miiinn this nvrnln with Ulerty Htm a

,.l...,n 1rei1 tlul'- - t'" "l" Wteii KieundH. al
V i;" " 0UW "& te" hSa? f mn II

lthni.0 rtte. Address Harry A. Farrtli.

KEEPING THE BROWNS IN FRONT
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Geerge Sisler is leading the American League In batting, scoring runs,
stealing bases and most hits, and expects his team te win the pennant
this year. "Shucks" Pruett, en the right, is the former Missouri Col-
lege hurlet who fanned Babe Ruth seven out of nine times recently,
and who has developed a fadeaway that, is said te compare with Christy

Mafhewsen's famous delivery

CAM'S SPRINTS

DEFEATJWADDONA

American Wins Match Race In

Straight Heats of Sensational
Moterpacing

VERRI BEATS WALTHOUR

PHILADELPHIA bike fnns tedny
nre marveling ever the terrific

sprinting ability of Clarence Carman.
The Jamaica flyer upset the dope last
night en the pine snucer nt the riilla- -
dclphla Velodreme, Point Urccze Pnrk,
by defeating Vinccnze Mnddenn, Itnly,.
ln short-distan- moter-pnee- d straight
heats. Ten thousand spectators saw
a swell set of races.

This was the first appearance of
Maddona here since recovering from a
fractured collnrbenp suffered In a spill
nt Uosten nbeut a month nge. In
each of the heats Carman put en such
thrilling sprints thnt the Itnllnn wns
unable te cope with the American and
Vinee could net held his pace.

The first hent wns a ten-mi- le race.
Paced by "Dare-Dev- il Jimmy" Hunter,
of Philadelphia, Carman set out after
Mnddenn, who was lending. Just ns
tne tifth mile wns unisiicd and by the
grrntest sprint seen en the local saucer
this season, the Amcrlcnn enme from
a quarter of n lap behind nnd nftcr
riding less than half a mile he took
the lead.

In se doing, Mnddenn was unable te
keep behind the meter of .Tehnnv
Schlep. Newark, and from then until
the finish It was a cinch for Clarence.
The time wns 15 minutes 8 1-- 5 seconds.
Change Pacemakers

Cnrmnn, behind Schlee, went off into
the lend ln the 15-ml- le second hent, but
he wns eutspurted by the Italian en
the fourth lap, thus giving Mnddenn the
lead. Vince kept out Jn front until
five miles hnd been negetlnted when
Carman once mere challenged Mnddenn.

They rode neck nndreck for fully
three laps, but Maddenn could net con-

tinue the terrific sprint nnd he wns
forced behind nfter losing pnec. Thnt
break gave Carmnn the lead, which
he held until the finish. The time wns
22 minutes 51 5 seconds.

Francisce Verrl. of Itnly. wns en-
tirely toe fnstier Bebby Wnltheur. Jr.,
Amerlcn, in their one-mil- e mntch race,
and the former was n winner in
straight heats.

Verri wen the first heat by two and
n half lengths, and he showed te ad-

vantage ln the second heat by even n
grpnter distance.

This was the first defeat suffered by
Wnltheur en the Philadelphia track.

Verrl Is te meet Willie Spencer In a
match race here next Thursday night,
when a team match meter-pace- d event
between Maddona and Colembotto nnd
Carman nnd Lnwrence will be decided
ln. an hour's grind. Returns of the
Leenard -- Tcndler bout 'also will be an-
nounced.

Pattl Junier Victer
Felix Pattl. of the Italia Spertavla

Cyclers, New Yerk City, wns the win-
ner in the five-mil- e junior meter-pace- d

match, defeating Jehn Patrick, of
Newark. The time was 7:54 1-- 5. Pattl
took the lead at the start and stayed
out in front until the finish, although
Patrick made several spurts. How-
ever, the Newark lad was unable te
keep up the pnee and he lest by half n
lop. Last week Patrick defeated Pattl.

With n handicap of sixty ynrds,
Charles Judge, of the Seuth End
Wheelmen, just nbeut nosed out ncqry
llruhn, a clubmnte, by Indies in the
filial heat of the ama-
teur handicap. Vincent Scaln, of the
Italia Cyclers, was third, nnd Dick

HERE THEY ARE!
DON'T WAIT

E3.00 Bex Henrietta, Perfecto Size,
Cost the Smoker $2.00.

Bex of 25

$3.75 Bex of 25 Henrietta
Admiral for $2.50

LfSTEN MEN!
Tlirjnrc Htrli'tly new aoedi, flril-rlnN- K

rnnilltleii.
I'lmne an well us moll erderi, nnd

nt the iilere.
Orf""" A r ILl"l'lCi
703 Chestnut St., Phila. I

Pcnn. Northeast Wheelmen; fourth.
The time was 1:10 4--

It took three miles before the Austra-
lian nursuit race for Class B,profes-slenal- s

was decided. Geerge Patterson,
of Shenahan, finally winning out after
riding neck and neck for two lnps with
Jnke Smith, of Elmwood. The time
was 7:21 2-- 5. Pat McKen.. Ireland,
wen third honors, nnd Frank Harris,
Philadelphia, fourth.

HOOVER WONT COMPETE
IN NATIONAL REGATTA

Duluth Club Announces Champien
Will Net Shew Here

Duluth, July 21- - The Duluth Beat
Club nnneunced tedny that Walter
Hoever, world's chnmpien, will net
compete In the notional regatta which
will be held en the Schuylkill Klvcr
in Philadelphia en August 3, 4 nnd 4.

Hoever, who wen the Dlnmend
Sculls in England, first nnneunced that
iVi V',"I(l cemPcte 'n the title events ln
I hilndclphla, but pressure of buslnesu
forced him te chnnge his mind.

Karnac Was Net Beaten
in R,'??.ritln,r. ,?.dlier Evenlrnr eduer W ,t

v.s!itw,15lht "cores yesterday that Le-- hRli entered for the Kne wePjacd them. KehlKh Valley n; Karnac. 4.
nhaa ile.d Jhl scer the lastand had three men en base and

fur then, and the game was awarded te ui. A

Lu Lu te Open Yachting Season
i,I'uI:!f Tcm'le.Vacht Club will with

aLI-Ci.-
1! raJ f th Seuth Jrsei

? Venice Park. Atlantic City,
The present j ans of the RegattaC'emmlltee. of which Commedore JesephJelley Is chairman, calls for cabin cruiserexpress cruisers, hydroplanes, open beatsdisplacement beats and beats.

BASEBALL TODAY,3:30 P.M.
SIIIDE PARK. JtgT AND IKIIIOII A--

Reserved Seats nt Glmbel.' nnd Hpnldln'.

CAMBRIA A. C. nkferd At., a
Frldar Kven.nr. Jul, ?& BU

TnniY nr.vuy T. j0K PECK martin

BOUTS YOU'LL UKE!
SHIBE PARK . MONDAY. NIOUT

jilf.V 2
B EIGHT-ROUN- D BOLTS S
BOBBY . JOE

Barrett vs. Welling
lirKID SAMMY
Wagner vi. Sieger

EDDIE EAKL
ritzsunmens vs. France

K. O. JOE BENNY
O'Donnell vs. Berrish

AD EDPU3
Stene vs. Hayes

Prices $1, $2. $3
TICKETS ON M,M-Clr- er Slere. N. W.
S,.or '.V'L owieslte Mchett'anfei. IlaberdaKherr Shep. SIS
I'linninrnHm thep, IO M. S2di Alllrir'aAcadem' 1807 Markehliger Hteres, at N. V. ter. 15th A
! M. IKIh. fln03 tfarkt urn. ."'town' ATA. t HftullY Ai fore.

--- w i'v. u.an
Bread 4(Urnrd &nd AtlnntJe .City aiid Jebn A.McOewsn.. Cliften UelabU, fbea Laaa- -uunue esii.

JlssMMMBssMMIssMMMFaMsjisssJ

SUITS
TO ORDER

$
18-0- 0

Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

Genuine Priestley
Mehairs

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.

Established 50 Years
Open Monday & Saturday

evenings iiil V o'clockm.- -. m m n,4 Hiui mvw vr nwuiwm twm tf.

J
ivVti('lrt ' n A Mlf iSWAVnt i Vl f,$ no; wV.vtte. tfj;l.KSH, K .

LEONARDS HER

IN SAVING GIR L

Champien Rescues 14-Year--

Miss Frem Drowning in

Biidd LakeI

BEN.'S MOTHER IN CAMP

Hudr! Lake, N. .7., July 21. Benny
Leennrfl Is an Idolized here with the
felkn hereabouts, because of his brave
feat ln rescuing n Utile girl from Budd
Lnke Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn McLaughlin, fourteen- -
year-ol- d daughter of Archibald M.
McLaughlin, county clerk, Is the little
Miss who ewes har lite te the strong
swimming and presence of mind of the
world's lightweight chnmpien.

While cnneclng Miss McLaughlin lest
her balance ns she attempted te re
trlcve a lest paddle nnd fell overboard.
She went under twice before her
screams were henrd at Leenard's camp,
fifteen ynrds from the edge of Budd
Lnkc.

Benny quickly disposed of his heaviest
gnrments, dnshed into the wntcr nnd
reached the little girl before she sank
for the third time.

Benny brought her snfely te shore,
where she received medical trcntment

Federal St.

Umpires Muffed Decisions
Watching One-Piec- e Suits

Northboro, Mass., July 21. The
umpires at the Sunday games of the
Northboro Ball Club missed se mnny
decisions watching women bothers nt
a nearby pond thnt club efllcinls hnve
arranged te hnve n pntrelmnn gallop

the pond while the games arc
en and keep the women in the wntcr.

The "umps" being but human,
found both their, eyes nnd mind
wandering every time the horizon
get glutted up with the beautiful
girls in one-pie- suits,

nnl regained consciousness in n few
minutes.. On hearing of the rescue
Miss McLnughlln's fnthcr rushed te
Leonnrd's camp, wnrmly congratulated
the titlchelder nnd wished hlin victory
In his world championship Tight with
Lew Tcndler ln Jersey City next week.

Leenard spent yesterday piloting his
mother nnd sister, Sjd, nbeut Budd
Lnke. They reamed through the weeds
nnd then went for n pnddle nreund
Budd Lnke. Mrs. Leenard and her
dnughter are here with Benny nnd in-

tend te remain until the chnmpien
deports for Jersey City, the scene of the
battle. They will go then te their
home ln New Yerk nnd nwalt the re-
sult. Beth are absolutely confident
their idol will be returned n victor
ever Tendler.

Nerthweat Prea. Have Open Dates
The Nnrthwest rrofesslens.il hae July 22.

23 and 20 open away from hnuw. Manawer
Hner also Is booking; twlllcht games. J.
Hoetr. phone Columbia 0800.

Several years age, engi-nee- rs

invented and the
Cushion

Tire for meter trucks.
It was made with a soft base and at-
tached te the by side flanges.
This was the first
cushion truck tire of S. A. E.

Later this tire was
te it a steel base, making it

a tire.
Mere than 30,000 of these earlier
types have been used and have

a unique for
and wear.

But these tires were smooth treads.
New the ultimate has
been effected by the vir-
tues of the Cushion
Tire with the of the

Tread.
The result is the new

Tread Cushion Tire.
Loek at its features:

.

I .It has triple te the patented Good-
year the famous All-Weath- er

j. reaa, ana tne new Uoedyear Sidewall.tIt the tractive might of the All-Weath- er Tread.
3 It has a pressed-e- n base.
4--1 has the wearing stock and construction.

Aire is a true cushion tire, builr mt k- -
cial ofa particular type of haulinc,
and it is resilient te the last mile.
It is a logical of the Goodyear

Tire, and it is a distinctnnd important advance en that splendid tire.

CAMDEN
2107-0- 9

around

by

"TRENTON
120-21 S. Wurren St

TENDLER FLOORS

TlWRSCOODLES

Knocks Down 200-Poun- d

Pal in Informal Work-

out at Delance

LEW TAKES LONG WALK

Dclnnce, N. J.. July 21. Jeck
(Scoedlco) Itclnfeldt, Lew Tcndlcr's
trnlner, e&sn.ved te Mvnp punches with
Lew in nn infermnl workout yeiterdny,
and the SOO.peiinder took n tevere
trouncing from Tendler during the short
fuss. Itclnfeldt wns Moored, but when
he wns in dnnger Tcndler ensed up.

Becnuee of the fnet thnt Tendler i

getting into condition se quickly a
chniiRc wns mnde in the (ruining sched-
ule. After brenkfnt the
petithpnw wns put through nn exnml-tintle- n

by Trniner Itelnfeldt, who then
ordered n long walk instend of the cus-temn-

run.
AVith Hnrry (Kid) Brown, his rhlef

ppnrring pnrtner, Tendler renmed
throughout Burlington County, never
going fnstcr thnn n wnlk.

The morning dawned rnther distnnlly
with a henvy. cleiid-Indc- n sky, nnd n
slight rnin fell ln the morning, hut

neon the sun broke flirniinh mid
mnde n complete ehlillge In 'lendler. who

Sold
Tire

irura t te

ICE

by

and

121 W. St.

Five
in Each, Majer Let

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1 l t aa

Sluler, Nt. Ttuii . i 3) ' IB 14V
t'elil,. Detroit .... 11 set Afl.lil 4

mirmirr, tirveinnn in 'itsw 04 1Hllellmnnn. Detroit. SI 327 At 111,
Meusel, New Yerk. OR 231 33 SI
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